
m&-v by w e#e asb.C Chan Fot ut ienbemars <of Johnny Dm e Toy
mW ibUet oudwd Qui Productions): Ava Rave (Ava Rave), an

Ghummue1bhMl in. Religion (Nexus eemerald green-haired caricature of a hurnan
Theatre>: Preaching to the corfverted: liber- being, is addicted to art. -Loti, Zinc (Shirley
ais télling fetlow liberals about the evils of Sutton.Jonesj, a contemptuo-us, shallow per-
rlgbt wing showbiz evangekim. Th1e jokes foriance artist, is the only thlng or person
were funny but the play was pointtess. Who can satisfy Ava's need for adaily fix of art
Atempts te show how someonme can b. - that is until Ava startsdemanding top
attvacted to TV evangetsm were unconvinc- much. Johnny Daze (the pIay's. author John,
ing despite superior performaices by Mur- Beckett Wlmbs.) ail icing., no cake-a kèpt boy
ray McCune and Audrey Webb. Prime lime living on welfare tilI he cani find a sugar
Religion is scbéduled for the upcoming marna, iý Ava's best f riend, and can only
Nexus Theatre season. Hopefully the show watch helplessly as Ava succumbsiý to her
wilI have become more substantial. obsesion. From the Memibirs of Iohnny

SC Daze, chronicling a viciouscid o xploita-

Penmbra. (Nnuuuh.a Theate) This, tion and possession, piayed out on a set with
Edmonton company llved Up to ifs billing of goldegarbage caps and broken baby doils,
presentng aexting evening of orporeal is a wonderfùI satite of everything from bad
tbeatre." Mime and danc o in.<i to moviestù, instant art to trendies. The winner
cotn.nent on inft-pemsnàI reWîonjps<o of technicat and,pgriglnality awards. at. the
th tack <thereof. Crowd favorite: the amus, Quebec DraWh&féstlvat, if could have won
ilg (andi dangeçus) ti s1 cenès, the sanein Edmfonton if (Cod forbd> the

___ Fringe gave ltself awards. Here's hopktg loy
Gun Productions rtumis next year wltt such

lisealbd-stUUIS (NédOURéé>k) a brilliant flash.
CAlguoy's DaiId Cassel was inexhaustable in GIII& scc
thli hour-Ioetg perwominnce pie-e dealing
vWht féar anud kloatlg in the big city. There lhe Mbd hObe Acing GUis):
were fé-w fresh hiege but Cassel's highly Irreverent adaptation of Franz kalka's no-
vsal nterpretâtion of detiumanization anid vella. Gregor Samsa is relncarnated not as a
aliei¶atidnwe ibiW gonethléss. gant isect, but as a honeoeexual couple

A, TTENIONO
$*>,VOwnIt t go to M.dSchool?

But droyo know what the Med School at the LCTW
UiAer of Aibeta 18 ait about'? Do you waflt to OTB
fldiWT>)re>s yon e way to do so:get a cpyg

ê4ISe46485ModkW lShudnts Suril Manuait
AWMýnÉMXX ofco çpes ofths important comprehensive OE
>Mi0 " hw avaikdbl1,6r sale to pre-med students. *lifteei

byt nedca skKWib. the Sun4mlManuat conrtaiins valuable
informiation on admnissioni procedures andf ail courses offered at the
U of A, thletlboks you will and wiff not need, afl the profs andf
chinical inerilors yS will eco*X*tr, thle social 1fé-(andf the Med îýýIl

as weil as many articles on
mocalf educaion and

medicine. Sirnply put irsaliM
- about hileonly aid Io survlv'Ain!.gR

the 0 of A medical experiencet


